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THE SOLDIERS SHOULD
APPLY FOR RELEASE

Congressman Sinnott Sends Information
Concerning regulations and Rulings
of Departments in Regard to The
Discharge of Soldiers. Method to
Follow to Get Consideration.

Congressman Nick Sinnott, of
Oregon, at the request of numerous

ii rents In his dlstriet has made In-

quiry at the War and Nary Depart-
ments here concerning the proper
method to be pursued to obtain the
discharge of a .man In the service.
He has been Informed that In all
ases the application for such re-

lease must be made by the soldier
directly to his commanding officer
and that no action will be taken at
headquarters, or in Washington, mi-

ni such application has been received
and passed upon by such command- - i

incr officers.

parents others
as would explain

the reasons he sets out
be

hut point
is

and
be through immediate

commanding

In order interested parents country to the comradeship of unl-sn- d

others may have the fullest up-- , vorsal membership in the Red
e information concerning the Cross,

: illations and rulings of the do- -' AND WHEREAS: Membership
lartments In regard to the discharge the American lied CrOM is an ovid
of soldiers, sailors and and ence of loyalty,
also under what circumstances AND WHEREAS: The American
-- :n I. special discharges will be con- - Red Cross is on the eve of the groat-idere- d

favorably the congressman est year's work in Its history, supply-lia- s

sent this paper the following ing aid and material encouragement
Mimmary of the regulations. to American soldiers on duty In

THE ARMV France, icussla. Siberia and In this
Department within country; taking care of the do- -

tli United States are authorized in pendents of soldiers In this country
.i in individual and exceptional by means of Home Service; nldlng

es to discharge men on their own in the reconstruction ")' Europe by
application when There Is sickness or assisting the repatriated
Other distress in the soldier's family, assisting returned to po
or 'Alien lie is needed to resume em- - itlons; providing and entourage-!!(- )

in an industry or occupa- - inent to wounded soldiers, and
tiorf In which there Is urgent of other wsvr assisting the world to Fe-l- i:

services, provided his services can rover the results of the War,----

pared and that It will not disrupt WHEREAS: It is desired
existing organization. thai every adult citizen become u
ppllcatlon for discharge be of the Anierlriiu Ued Cross

made In individual case by the that all may feel they a living
ler concerned and through his in the work of tho

commanding officer. NOW THEREFORE: 1 C. II.
This he made In writing and Leonard, Mayor of tho city of Hums
tate in full reasons discharge of do hereby proclaim

K .

THE NAVY
Ii is the desire of the Navy Depart-t- o

release active service at

irllest oracticable time th" e

m.t 'if th(! Naval Reserve force,
u of the regular service '

. enlisted for the duration of the
,: and who wish to complete tin-i-

linn or who urgent family
business interests demanding

Immediate and personal attention.
I
No definite can he set for re
lease but it will be done as soon u.i
tin- exigencies of service will permit.

desiring to be released under
Ibove condition must in every in- -

Hani-e- Miiimit formal request in
riling through official channels,

tatlng In full their reasons. This Is

meniely Important as It is the
nseni policy to discharge only those
ho wish It Those who enlisted for
our Years will be discharged only
here exceptional dependency ex- -

,,
THE MA KIN EH

The game policy against releasing
rourVear Men obtains in tne Marino

In the Navy proper. It is the
ill. y of the Marino Headquarters,
owever, to discharge Marines vau

II ted for duration of war only, or

in Marine Corps reserve, who de-the- lr

immediate release from
ilitary duty for educational or in- -

rial reasons or on account of do- -

cndeney of family. Requests ol men
tii.- two classes mentioned must be

Irwardcd through Official l nan- -

Ms, i. e. their commanding officers
d will then be acted on Individual- -

al headquarters. Because It is noi
present plan to demoDinze any

kit or class of marines as the Navy
. . ..i aparlraent will need tne aumonwju

un.lh . -
. MAn,l,B

"H1" VI

come " Cr "221'.
Lhwyb. more'

flcult to get this
vice than the other branches.
t it probably that there wouio

- .
-

t

nhirtinn n llnwlBC a SOlOler, '

Idr ef marine filing application for

own .i.cb.r.. as UeKSated te .

witi tftta tW mltttla

of statements from or
more fully or

for
desiring to released from service

the most important to re-

member that the Boldier himself
must take the Initlatve that It
must done his

officer.
o

phogmmation

that

in

marines
just

commanders

elm.
soldiers

help
ment in

need
from

AND

must member
each have

part Society,--Immedi- ate

must
why State Oregon,

from

have

time

WHEREAS: Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States and
President of the, American Red Cross,
has Riimmrtncl ..v.. re .;i, ...... ,.r ,i.c,!

that the week Ol December lG-- 3 bo
devoted to the purpose of set urine;
membership in tho American bed
Cross and do urge ever) cltlsen to
Join the Red cross and to essi In

promoting universal membership In
' ",iiiu.nnun.
Glvan under my Land tbli 9 day or

December, litis.
(' II. Leonard.

Mayor of Barns,
Attest. W. V. King,

City Recorder.

MARKET REPORT OF DEC. I.
Cattle receipts today at tho Port--I

land Union Stock Yards are com- -

parativoly small, only 200 head, with

" nean on , .iiarae. yemeruay.
everything sow reaany. prime steers
selling 25 cents higher than at the
nose ot last woeic, wun ouior grades
going at following quotations; Prime
steers si j.ou-iz.u- u; uooa ro cnoico

"steers $10.50-11.5- Medium lo
good:, leers $9.50-10.0- Fair to
medium steers $8.00-8.50;- " Common
to fair steers $5.50-7.5- Choice
cows & heifers $7.50-8.0- 0; Medium
to good cows & heifers $5.04-11.0-

fanners $3.50-4.0- Bu'ls $5.00-7.0- 0

Calves $v. 00-- 1 1.50; Blockers &

readers $6.00-9.0-

liUO head of hogs came into the
yards over night, receipts
4000 bead, ail grades meeting u

steady market at following quota-

tions; Prime mixed $ 1 Ii. 75-1- 7. 00

Medium mixed I16.B6-1I.7- 8 Rough
heavies .$14.75-16.00- ; Pigs $14.00-15.0-

Hulk $16.85;
There are nol very many sheep

coming forward at this time, wllh
practically no change In prices;
Quotations follow: Prime lambs- - - -

7 .,,.. , w
lll,VVlt.VV r an lu IIWVIUI m,,i,rt
16 - 00 - 11.00; Yearling. $10.00-11.6- 0;

Wether. $6.00-10.0- Bwe. ,6.00- -

6.00.

1 a A i 'm.tum u.i.tThS "m. nin 11 an lieu una ni:

3,606 tons of condensed mirk w use

cbttdrea ot prisoners m rc.naBge,i
fjnMfiM.n.666asjUdsW -redf

tmnmt .
'1

nM;

S PRESIDENT TO GLASS GETS M'ADOO
ACE TABLE. PLACE ON ABILITY

LhHk

I 'HHHHhHJII E&ffl i
aiih'i icHiiH have Imposed a great

responsibility on this man. He Is
Captain Edward McAuley, U. S.
N.. In command of the Qeorge
Washington, the ship assigned to
tuke President Wilson's peace
party to Europe and return. The
crew for I he ship was drawn en-

tirely from the uavy.

I l KM KEEPING AIM OK no toN I i Kit III
CAMPAIGN. OATEH IN DECEMBER.

A campaign to promote farm re-

cord keeping has been planned Joint-

ly by the Oregon State Bankers' As-

sociation, the Oregon Agricultural
College, and the U. S. department
of agriculture.

"The project will encourage und
assist farmers to keep financial and
cost of records," explains
It. V. liuiiii, farm demonstrator for
the extension service. "Tills practice
has not been generally developed
among farmers, although Its value
is not "questioned by them.

"The need for such records hus
been emphasized by the government's
requlrome&l that nearly all farmers
inn .1 submit income tax reports, to
determine whether they are subject
to the income tax. This n i Is

further emphasised in the s.ani re-

cognition given to farmers by pride--

fixing commissions engaged in fix-

ing prices on farm produce, because
aci urate data Is lacking.

Groups of l, mm rs in nine coun-

ties have already agreed to cooperate
with the bankers and the College In

obtaining ami recording production
cost. Simple, uniform farm records
have been prepared and will be sup-

plied to the farmers through the
county agents und farm bureau.

One more county group will ho
accepted by Mr. Ounn, who says
thai he can handle ten groups next
year. Officers i the bankers' as-

sociation iaj thai the first issue t

B000 record books Is only one third
enough to upply the demand thai
will be created by the campaign.

o

ii. w. Randall of Portland Is re

guttered at the Levene.

mm 1

Secretary of Treasurer Tarter
Class might be called President
Wilson's peace appointee. His

was the last made by
the president before sailing to
I'mme. QlaKHj won recognition In
the drafting of the Federal Bank-
ing laws when he was congress-- '
nun from Virginia He Is well
qualified for McAdoo's place, Is
he general opinion.

liiroltl) EXAMINA'l OH

production

School Sup. Clark wired State Supt.
Churchill that local authorities did
not consider it safe to hold the re-

gular examination of teachers for
certificates this month in this coun-
ty because of the influenza epidemic.
In reply Mr. Churchill wired an fol-

lows:
"Notify teachers all certificates in

your county expiring In December
valid until next examination which
will he held in your county on a date
to bo fixed later by this department."

o
CALVIN II. McPHEETERH.

The Times Herald mentioned In

Its Inst Issue that C. H. McPheetors
had met wllh an accident Mid was
in a serious condition at the King

ml. Mr. McPI t( r i died
day afternoon ami the funeral was

conducted by Rev. Geo. Ward of the
N'azurene church the following
aiteinoou at tho cemetery.

Deswated had been a resident of
this vicinity slue. 187. He own. d

the. farm Just across the river above
town where Dalt Qibbs now resides,
but of more recent years has lived
in town where h' owned property,
also an acreage tract mar the river.

Calvin ll.zekiali Mcl'heeters WM

born in Missouri In is.is, therefore
was in his 80th year at the lime of
his death, lie was a brother of De-

late Dr. S. it. Mcl'heeters nnd leave (

four brothers and one sister In

u a The Immediate relatlvee In

Ibis section are hit nephew, Chas.
i:. McPbeeters, and his nie.es, Mrs.
Lloyd Culp of Lawen, and .ir-- . u. k.
John mi of Piinevllle.

Do your Christmas bopping early.

OH JOY, A WHITE CHRISTMAS!

-- '"Cr:' a'.-- . IIUliilTrf!li
! Caw si

--'i i
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RED CROSS HONOR ROLL
BOUND AND PRESERVED

Receipts Will Not be Given This Year.
Names of Members Will be Inscrib-

ed on Blanks and Buttons Will be
Given. Enrollment Booths Will be
Placed in Stores and Post Office.

No receipts are to be given this
year to subscribers to Red Cross
memberships, In the campaign be-

ginning Monday, December 16, and
ending December 23. Instead, each
subscriber Is to sign his or her name
to a blank provided for this purpose.
Space Is provided for 25 names on

each blank, and at the end of the
campaign these are to be bound Into
a permanent record to be kept on
file at the local chapter of the Red
Cross.

At the top of each blank Is o

lithographed heading with the words
"Red Cross Honor Roll," placed over
a holly .background. At the bottom

a receipt certifying- - that the total tightwads. It berated extrava-numbe- r

names of each blank has'giint, and applauded the parsimoM
been obtained, and that $1 has been ous. It told Utfl make a of all
paid by each. This Is to be torn things we liked, and learn to 11. c
off by the campaign worker and
presented at headquarters together
with the money collected by him.

Each subscriber be given a
button having tin- figures 1918 upon
It so that confusion with buttons of
other campaigns may be avoided.
In addition to this, a window poster
will be given, which also varies
Slightly from the one of the pre- -

ceding year In that blue border
surrounding the white field bearing
the red cross has a small white line
running through Its Tor
each additional member or the family
who subscribes, a small Red Cro

slicker Is provided which is be

affixed to the larger poster.
No stamps are lo he put on sa'e

this Christmas by the National
Tuberculosis associations, as
National Red Cross lias donated
$2,500,000 for the purpose carry
ing ou the figln against tuberculosis.

As the drive this Christmas Is for
$1 member hips, thOSS wishing to
subscribe $- - for the Red Cross
magasine must have special arrs
meiiis mad- for this purpose, The'
workers will not provided With

the necessar) re ilpts for be
script Ion.

Enrollment booths will be Bl

llugey's Store, Post Office and R

Drug Siore. Ev.-rbod- please come
as due to the "flu '. u house to house
canvs is will be Impossihh

LET ITS HASTEN THE CHANGE.

According ,to the picture presented
tho children of Isreal when they

fled from Egypt, the land they would
Inherit would flow with "Milk and
Honey," and Judging by the reports
of the men who gathered In Ontario
this week, this is that land.

Here in this city were entertained
this week the Dairyman and the Bee- -

keepers. Hoth declared that milk
and honey will make this region rich.
and literally they proved their asser- -

Hon. at the luncheon given in their
honor at the Commercial Club rooms
Tuesday noon.

The luncheon, u buffet affair was
arranged by a committee composed
of I). M. Taggart. II. H. Tunny, W.

Tiirm-y- , C. Smith, Krauk Under
and E. Fruser. K. Aiken, pros!
dent of the club, presided at (he In-

formal program which followed.
Prof. B, L Kills, of 0, A. 0, who

poke fur the dairymen, declared that
this 1h the ideal dairy country and
that here dairy cattle fed with ai la It .1

can turn that crop Into more money
than caii any other means.

P. 10. Karrell, secretary of the llee- -

of the Interior the hay now bought
from this section will not find a mar-
ket there and it will be necessary for
the alfalfa rancher here to feed his
crop.

J. H. Brown, manager of the I'f
ette creamery, declared that on sn

Is the
of

list
In to

Is to

the

to

the

of

be

to

L. II.
A. O.

average the dairy cow brings $30, 000
per month into this section and thM
one car load of butter sold last week
netted $23,000- .- Ontario Argus.

Os

IT'S AM, VERY DIFFERENT NOW.

The council of National Defense
has hud a change of heart.

Not long ago it besought us to be

without them.
Christmas was to be like Le

pushed forward on the calendar, it
was to OS a season of abstinence.
We were not to buy cai.dy for o'.i
best girls, or cigars for our

I,

NOW the Council tells Us to go as :

as we like, "iiuy all the stickpin.
chocolate, stogies and cufflink-.- It
says. "Buy the kids the toye th
holler for. Make the girl, sick

marsh mallows nnd meringues."
it Is the command of Qfosvenoi

I!. Clarkson, a. ting director of the
Council. Us announces thai PTO-W- aj

conditions must be established
quickly as possible. It I essential to
prosperity. Money mu't circuit
freely, and the wheels of sntepellu
production must be sel turning si
top speed. And Clarkson I; rifht.

Very well, folks of lire
The word of Qroavenor n. must-b- e

obeyed, and we Ii.im- enough store
in town to make It OS f. BUI

gentle to the tolling store-e- l
eu don .row d all their work Inl o

th last iweh boun .

PRESIDENT VII.-- o AND I H .

. ( i: CON I KRKXt E

President Wilson's trip abroad to
attend the peace conference is a wise
an-- appropriate undertaking. Th
are sevt ral reasons why be shoul
at hand.

In the first place, the ed- -

Ivauces for peace have been made to
j,iu H,,,i prt.sented to Hie Allies
through his agency.

i ,ie second place, at the 101.

ference many questions will natura
v MaM up WBfefa will be subject-t-

marked differences of opinion, the
Allies, necessarily harmonious In

time of war, may disagree in regar '
to the terms of peace. Preshlen
Wilson's authority and personalis
aro likely to be a strong factor In
composing any such differences. The

ffM that America hus nothing to as),
for herself will strengthen his posi
Hon.

i the third place, though America
seeks neither Indemnity nor anneal
tlon of territory, she has a real and
grave interest in many of the ad
juslmenls to be made. Who can
bundle these matters as well as Mr.
Wilson.' We applaud his decision to
go.

ln the casualty list published in
tho Portland Oregonian of Dec ii

was the name of Basil A. KlrUCh who
is reported as having died of wounds.
The vouiik man enlisted from thi

keepers association, put the honey J)Ilu.e aUUough hlg rt.Bldence Is glvti
Into the picture by declaring that al- - as gtayton. He formerly worked In
ready $223,000 worth of honey hud tne ,nbbard dalr, and was weU
been sold this year, with more to known on the mik route. He was
follow. fne j.QUng man.

E. R. Breithaupt, foimerly of the
Experiment Station In Harney coun- -

Europe just now resembles on
ty, predicted a change In conditions J.1. of those dissected pictures so populsc
in thfe section which will necessitate a few years ago. It Can be put

conditions here. .marketing getbe. D((t t0 ao ,0 ,, r,.
He eald that with the Improvement

( quire an Infinite degree of study
different' marketing conditions here and care. .

I I


